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CONrLICf AND COl\FUCl' 
RES()LlJTION fN WORK 

ORG1-NISATIO~ 

BY 
JO:\ATHAN 0. ADEYEYE 

Esq. 
Ac~e-bannso Consults, Lagos. 

1.'\TRODL;CTIOI": 
Con f1ict is crisis. It means disagrce 

:1/Ci l t and to be in opposition to one 
ano\.hcr. Conflict is an una\,oidable 
pclrt of liCe. It has been shown in 
1 i tc:-~~~u re that r~o siJ,3'le individual 
can exist functi,-ma!iy in the society 
\\ i:hu(_;[ r'::i::~ ii <S 1.\·ith other people. 
!'his process of: ntcraction accorcl 
i;<_~· t-l -\LinuL (! 995) would bring 

JJxi bruises here and there that 
\\·ill ,:·\·.:·ntually lead to conflict. 

Tllc:·cti)n;, as lo;1g as hinnan beings 

i~llcr:;ct. there is bound to be dif

fcrc:;ces in ideas, opinions and 

thought. As anavoidable as conflict 

is, it can make people feel de

meaned, alienated and dejected. 

HO\vcvcr, if efficiently managed. 
conilict can be turned to a desir

able part of hum~n interaction in 
industry. 

Noticeable variables of conflict 
arc disputes, disagreenients, misun
derstandings, discontents , quarrel, 

Tlte .· lfrican .lou mal of La/J(illr S'wdics- " " 

Jiglit!ng ':inti 'e-vc:1, it is general!~· · · 
agreed · upcni by' rcs·e~1rche·t:s. that 

conflict is i~1e\itab!e ·in the work 

place .. bL!t contrary to ihe \·ie\v of 
son1e p eople, con tlict is not always 

disastrous. !t could lead to solution 
of problems pro\·ided it is ad

equate!;· managed. Th<:tt the phe

nomenon would remain in work or
ganiz<ftions is not deniable. The im
portant things is that attempts 
should be made by the actors in in
clustri:.ll relations to refrain indu~
trial conflict fr<:>m its di :'ruptive 
stance and use it to prvmote coop
eration. l.mde: .. :ot;:mding :mel for find
ing so:._;tio:l : --, probl_cn1s facin g i11 -· 
~..h.:str i~:.l ~-·~L~~ i(: l1S systcr~ ·1. rfhc.rc is, 
therefore, the r<t~cessity to take: con
Diet prevePtior1 steps. 

Strategies !o r_·)a n_~~IJ..L~d.' 

Conflicts in ~r.d.Q_str\'~ 

(i) Effective Communication: 
· :Mo~t of the works on the proven· 
tion of industrial contlicts have 
centred on developing effective or

ganizational communication strat

egies. For example, the backgro1md 
to prevention of conflict by Betts 
(1975) is concen1cd with his 
thought on poor cornmunication 
vv·hich indi cates s y;·!l p tems p r 
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organisational faults, poor line man
agers, inappropriate personnel 
policy and· inadequate managerial 
philosophy. In the same vein, Delv
ing (1973) also found that commu
nication is one of the irnp01iant and 
most widely neglected aspect of 
organisational behaviour. Ramsay 
( 1976) after a sample survey of 
about 2083 employees gave the 
conclusion that: 

there is no great revolution
ai"y desire by workers to 
take over th:; running of 
industry the11 :-.,t:i \·cs ::my
thmg hut what they want 
is information. Infonnalion 
about '"hat is happening 
and why. 

Braimoh (1983) simply noted 
that despite the crucial role played 
by communication in organizations, 
it has not gained the desired recog
nition, or that it has been relegated 
to the background as an important 
area of focus through which seri
ous indust1ial explosions can occur. 
Effective communication within a 
group or between group depends 
to a considerable extent on the qual
ity of the relationships among the 
people involv~d. It follows that 

· where hostility, fear, aggression, 
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distrust and disrespect predomi
nate, communication will be far and 
less effecti,·e. 

Corroborating other people's 
point of view. Om ole ( 1997), ob
served tl1at in recognition of its all 
important role in organization, 
communication has been variously 
described as, the life blood of the 
organization; the glue binds its 
component pans; the harmonizer of 
its disparate element; tl'ie lubricant 
of its intricate machinery; tbe life 
wire ~md nerve center of its activi
ties. Wherever communication is ai
l<:w:ed to cease or f:1 il in any orga
niz"'":on. anarchy inevi ·,:.cbly takes 
o'ver. 

In concluding this section, we 
are of the opinion thqt communi
cation provides a means bywhich 
superiors and their subordinates 
interact, exchange information and 
ideas, develop plans, proposals and 
policies; make decisions and man
<;lge both human and material re
sources. Communication is a means 
by which organizational goals are 
pursued, attained, sustain and im
proved. 

(ii) Training And Education: 
This aspect has also been found to 

CD 
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have worked \Veil in managing or
ganizational conflict. Educated 
people are easy to govern. The task 
of education, according to Plato, 
was to make each person perfonn 
most competently. and most effi
ciently the functions oft he division 
to which he belongs. 

Training and education are 
concepts that are often confused 
and often treated as synonyms. 
Kariuki (1968) conceived training 
as broader in scope than education. 
He argued that educati~n especially 
at advanced level becomes so spe
cialized that it objective is to enable 
the learner do a specific job for 
which he will eam a liYing. He con
cluded that many training 
programmes containing important 
educational element usually in
tended to give the trainee broader 
understanding of the wider issues 
relating to the specific job he is 
trained to do. The work of Beacli 
( 1980) indicated that education is 
a more embracing concept than 

• . training. He perceived education as 
been concerned with the.acquisition 
of knowledge and understanding 
from a wider perspective. 

· Both Educatio·n and training 
are concerned with human learning, 

The .·lfrican Joumal of l.ahour S1udiC'.I 

teaching and basically similar pro
cesses of instructional design and 
implementation (Balogun 1987). 

The views of the industrialist 
are based on the works of Om ole _/ ---' 
( 1994 ). This perspective views both 
training and education as comple- · 
memary and overlapping and so, the 
distinction should be less empha
sized. Of much relevance is that 
managers, union officials and the 
rank and file need relevant educa
tion and trai.ning to see them 

· through the daily !Llllning of indus-
try. Training and education to be 
prm idcd should im'oh·e the ~~~;qui
sition of kno•'. 'edge, :.tti.ituclc, un
derstanding and p:1rticipation of 
workers so that they can be better •' 
partners in indust1y. Unless work-
ers are emancipated f1w11 poverty 
and ignorance, industrial conflict 
would continue to he awful and on 
the increase. Literacy is a vital tool 
that can catalyse the effective and 
efficient development of the 
country's abundant human and 
natural resources. 

Training and educating the 
participants in industry could be 
sponsored by the movement, the 
employers and even trnde tmions. 
lt could be on-the-job or through 
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scm inars, con ferenccs and work
shops that will guarantee acquisi
tion of skills and better understand
ing. It follows from the aforemen
tioned that if industrial actors are 
educated, all things being equal, 
they wil l stand .in infinitely better 
po:;ition to bargain ciTcctivcly with 
each other. Collective bargaining 
can only be adequately pursued 
\Yhere the bargainers kno\v all the 
r·~·quired facts. This can only be 
ac:,;cvcd through trainin~: zmd edu
..:~:•.i ,' i~ . It i::: hoped 1h:1t trainin:; :-1;1,] 

.: ;,.:--ation ofJered the participants 
\\'~!! ~Jffo rd lhc ·:.:~·:·~cf·~\.--i~~ri..:~~ th('; op-
~ 1 or--. uni ty for a b~:lt~:: · :c~~t .. !cr~~hip anJ 

~! kr 1ol1owershi;y witbn <.he place 
ui\'. ork. \Vell informed union rn em
l.;c ,· .~ and n·'gotiators would be criti
C! t ;n their choice and well informed 
fo110\vcrship \'v·ould see the sense in 
which their leaders have taken some 
steps 2.nd thereby back them up. 

/ In addition , informal ity bas 
been found to be the best approach 
to resolving human ::mel industrial 
problems and in bargaining, par1ici
pants should try and m·oid legalis
tic approach in solving problems. It 
is very intersecting to note as ob
SLTVCd by A!<. inola ( 1995) that the 
Japanese ind~tstrial ri::btions system 
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ha' e been able to a\·oi d excessive 
le:;alism. There ha\·c been cet1ain 
important court decisions in Japan. 
particularly 0:1 c:p:..:c iftc problems of 
labour relations m public sector, but 
by and large .i ap;m.::se Industrial re
lations laws pro,·idc a framework 
within which most problems: are 
solved directly between the parti es 
in dispute. Therefore, it will be bet
ter if the amount of laws and regu
lations are reduced to the barest 
minimum in order to bring about 
conducive atmospl1crc of co ll ectiYe 
harg8.ining. 

Ft nally. :t is important th a t 
\'hen major decisions dre contem
ph:<:d, the workers shquld be con
sulted chrough their Ullion or 
through the established Joint IJlcius
l.ri<ll Councils (J.I.C.). It i. s even 
more important to ensure that con
su ltation is sincere and effective. 
Decision makers have to be willing 
to adopt a much more open style of 
management and take the pain to 
ensure that employees understand 
the aims of the organization and 
their own individual roles within it. 
Therefore, the objectives and poli
cies ofthe section, department and 
even the organization ought to be 
subject ,of joint discussion "''ith 
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those:_l? eoplc \\']11.) are (::, p;.~cL•.:d to 
inwlemcnt ~md achieve the result. 
:\11 efforts must be made that there 

are no communication gaps ynd all 
holes plugged to prevent ~;egular 
flow of information betwe'en man
agement and its union. 

Conclusion: 
Jt has been est~blis!1 in this pa;.:cr 
that constant dwlogue through m
terpersonal comm unication can 

I 

considerably minimize contlicts in 
() rg .:mizations. There ~ b·Jtdd he 
avoicance of delay in communica
:i on . hfon nation shcu.ld he p:.l:<:;:::d 
as earl y as possible 011 sa li c:~t i·~sues 

to those concc;·ncd. ?vio; _:,,._-:_':·, stitc 
interventi on in rcsoh 111 ;~. iJ;,L:;:yi:tl 
conflict withi n the country is ck sir
able. This is in rccogniti: ··n of" chc 
fact that the govcrnn!tT. i: is tJ1c larg
est single employer of bbour in the 
country On education and conflict, 
it is our submission that workers and 
trade union executives should de
velop themselves adequately so as 
to follow all the intricacies of bar
gaining and participant manage
ment. It is only the enlightened and 
infom1ed industrial relations actors 
who can appreciate their economic 
and ci\·il responsibilities tO\\'arcls the 
community and the state. 
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